Goods Well Displayed
Are Half Sold…

At Best Display Systems, we’re constantly putting our years of experience to work in order to address your changing needs. As a result, we now offer a full line of products including area rug displays, carpet roll displays, sample display systems and tile sample displays as well as a full selection of display accessories. We offer standard and custom systems that are designed to fit the specific display needs of both large operations and individual outlets. No matter what your needs, we’ve got the solution for you.

Click Here to Go to Table of Contents…
**IN 1892:**
John H. Best founded a new company to serve the needs of an important industry. His Products: display racks for buggy whips and carriage rugs. His Philosophy: "Goods well displayed are half sold." The usefulness and inventiveness of his products and his reputation for fairness and top quality combined to help his business grow and prosper.

**TODAY:**
John H. Best Display Systems is now owned and operated by Ron and Teri Pankau. Under their supervision, we are continuing to grow as the only full-line supplier of carpet and rug displays in the industry, with a wide range of products, including carpet roll display systems, area rug displays, carpet, wood and tile sample display systems, and a full selection of display needs for large and small outlets alike.

At Best, we’re constantly putting our years of experience to work to address your changing needs. As a result, we now offer a full line of displays that are designed to fit your requirements as dictated by product line and showroom design.
3 x 5 Area Rug Display Systems

3 x 5 Area Rug Display
- Dimensions: 52"W x 66"T x 38"D
- Capacity: 30 - 3 x 5 Rugs (15 arms)
- One Piece Arm (No Assembly Required)
- Minimal Assembly Required for Display Body
- Best #2H Clips (Sold Separately) See Accessories page 29.
- Finish: Almond Powder Coated
- Ship Via Truck

4 x 6 Area Rug Display Systems

4 x 6 FM Series Floor Mounted Display
Best FM Series Displays provide versatility for heavier goods. A sturdy, all-steel design bolts together easily.
Model FM 46-10 with 10 R 46 (3/4") arms and braces
Model FM 46-20 with 20 R 46 (3/4") arms and braces
Unit Height: 7' 3"
Finish: Almond Powder Coated
Optional Rug Wings: WW-72 mesh-style for shaped rugs can be mixed or substituted. Priced separately.
Clips: Best #1 (3/4") on R 46 arm
Best #1W on WW-72 wing
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.

Stationary Arm for FM 46-10 and 20
- Additional display capacity - each stationary arm accepts two rugs back to back.
- When rugs are hung on stationary arms, most of the leg and strut assembly is concealed.
- See page 8 for photo.
4x6 WM Series Wall-Mounted Display

Best WM Series Wall-Mounted Displays are for mounting to load bearing or reinforced walls only. Please consult with your building engineer or architect before ordering. When installed, one third of the weight is supported by the hinge bar, while the remaining two thirds is transferred to the pivot bar, which rests on the floor.

Model WM 46 with 10 to 50 R 46 (3/4") arms and braces.

Unit Height: 7'2"

Finish: Almond Powder Coated

Optional Rug Wings: WW-72 mesh-style for shaped rugs can be mixed or substituted. Priced separately.

Clips: Best #1 (3/4") on R 46 arm

Best #1W on WW-72 wing

Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.

Metric (2m x 1.4m and 2.4m x 1.4m) floor mounted, wall mounted and floor-to-ceiling displays are available. All metric fixtures are quoted upon request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Display Width (for WM and 103-B Displays)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinge Bar Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Width</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4x6 103-B Series Floor-to-Ceiling Mounted Display for Non-Load Bearing Walls

Best 103-B Series floor-to-ceiling mounted displays are used when you do not have an appropriate load bearing wall, but wish to use a wall mount type display. See the chart provided for the WM Series for display width information.

Unit Height: 7'3"

Finish: Almond Powder Coated

Optional Rug Wings: WW-72 mesh-style for shaped rugs can be mixed or substituted. Priced separately.

Clips: Best #1 (3/4") on R 46 arm

Best #1W on WW-72 wing

Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.
4 x 6 Area Rug Display Systems cont.

4x6 Compact Floor Mounted Rug Display
A cost effective space saver for light to medium goods (30 pound weight limit per arm).
Model AP-462-10 with 10 ARM-1 arms and braces
Model AP-462-20 with 20 ARM-1 arms and braces
Unit Height: 7' 1"
Finish: Almond Powder Coated

Clips: Best #1H
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.

4x6 Compact Wall-Mounted Rug Display
Attaches to any solid wall with adequate strength to display light to medium goods (30 pound weight limit per arm).
Model APW-462-10 with 10 ARM-1 arms and braces
Model APW-462-20 with 20 ARM-1 arms and braces
Mounting Height: 7' 0"
Finish: Almond Powder Coated

Clips: Best #1H
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.

4x6 Self-Standing Rug Hanger Rack
Displays 15 to 20 rugs from 48" rod. Can be moved easily as display needs change.
Model 520/525 with 48" hanger rod
Unit Height: 6' 10"
Finish: Almond Powder Coated

Rug Hangers: RG-36 Hanger (3')
RG-48 Hanger (4')
Heavy Duty, Metal Rug Hangers with Clips sold separately.

4x6 Self-Standing Rug Easel
Displays one or two rugs.
Model 525
Unit Height: 3' to 5'
Finish: Almond Powder Coated

Clips: Best #1 (1"
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.
**5 x 8 Area Rug Display**

Model DI-58-20 Floor Mounted Display
Best floor mounted drop in arm display is built for your 5x8 rugs. 20 arm display holds 40 rugs.
Unit Height: 8’ 5”
Finish: Black Powder Coated

Clips: **Best #1-1**
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.

**Nominal 6 x 9 Area Rug Display Systems**

Nominal 6x9 FM Series Floor Mounted Display
Best FM Series Displays provide versatility for heavier goods. A sturdy, all-steel design bolts together easily.
Model FM 68-10 with 10 R 68 (1”) arms and braces
Model FM 68-20 with 20 R 68 (1”) arms and braces
Unit Height: 8’ 10”
Finish: Almond Powder Coated
Optional Rug Wings: WW-88 mesh-style for shaped rugs can be mixed or substituted. Priced separately.

Clips: **Best #1 (1”) on R 68 arm**
**Best #1W on WW-88 wing**
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.
30 arm and 40 arm floor mounted displays are also available.
Nominal 6 x 9 Area Rug Display Systems cont.

Nominal 6x9 WM Series Wall-Mounted Display
Best WM Series Wall-Mounted Displays are for mounting to load bearing or reinforced walls only. Please consult with your building engineer or architect before ordering. When installed, one third of the weight is supported by the hinge bar, while the remaining two thirds is transferred to the pivot bar, which rests on the floor.
Model WM 68 with 10 to 50 R 68 (1") arms and braces.
Unit Height: 8’10’’
Finish: Almond Powder Coated
Optional Rug Wings: WW-88 mesh-style for shaped rugs can be mixed or substituted. Priced separately.

Clips: Best #1 (1") on R 68 arm
Best #1W on WW-88 wing
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.

Display Width (for WM and 103-B Displays)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Arms</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>35</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinge Bar Width</td>
<td>2’6’’</td>
<td>3’9’’</td>
<td>5’0’’</td>
<td>6’3’’</td>
<td>7’6’’</td>
<td>8’9’’</td>
<td>10’0’’</td>
<td>11’3’’</td>
<td>12’6’’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Width</td>
<td>11’4’’</td>
<td>12’7’’</td>
<td>13’10’’</td>
<td>15’1’’</td>
<td>16’4’’</td>
<td>17’7’’</td>
<td>18’10’’</td>
<td>20’1’’</td>
<td>21’4’’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nominal 6x9 103-B Series Floor-to-Ceiling Mounted Display for Non-Load Bearing Walls
Best 103-B Series floor-to-ceiling mounted displays are used when you do not have an appropriate load bearing wall, but wish to use a wall mount type display. See the chart provided for the WM Series for display width information.
Model 103-B with 10 to 50 R 68 (1”) arms and braces
Unit Height: 8’10’’
Finish: Almond Powder Coated
Optional Rug Wings: WW-88 mesh-style for shaped rugs can be mixed or substituted. Priced separately.

Clips: Best #1(1") on R 68 arm
Best #1W on WW-88 wing
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.
**Full Size 6 x 9 Area Rug Display Systems**

**BS-1069 6 x 9 Area Rug Display**

- Display requires minimal floor space
- Telescopic track sections return to ‘at rest position’ via gravity.
- Dimensions (including 6” tall header): 72”D x 50”W x 127”T
- Ten (10) tracks, twenty (20) -rug capacity on sliding arms.
- Majority of the rug is visible when sliding arm is fully extended.
- Two (2) additional rugs displayed, one (1) on each side of display.
- Total capacity: twenty-two (22) full size 6x9 rugs.
- Finish: Almond Powder Coated
- **Best # 1 (1”) Clips recommended**

**Stationary Arm for Floor Mounted 4 x 6 Through 9 x 12 Displays**

Each leg assembly accepts one stationary arm. Two stationary arms can be used on one floor mounted display.

Benefits:
- Additional display capacity - each stationary accepts two rugs back to back
- When rugs are hung on stationary arms, most of the leg and strut assembly is concealed

**Best Freedom 690**

The Best Freedom 690 space-saving rug display lets you show up to 40 6x9 rugs in less space than ever before. In addition, it offers these advantages:

- Freedom to display full size 6x9 rugs under an 8’ ceiling
- Freedom from Clips and pins (and the damage they can cause)
- Freedom from ladders and provides eye level arm height for easy assembly, loading and unloading
- Freedom to place floor mounted units for maximum use of adjacent space
- Wall mounted units available
- 4 x 6 rugs can be hung horizontal with Clips, **Best #1 (3/4”)**, four per arm
- Dimensions: 74” H x 172” W x 84” D

*Shown on FM68*
Full Size 6 x 9 Area Rug Display Systems cont.

Full Size 6x9 WM Series Wall-Mounted Display
Best WM Series Wall-Mounted Displays are for mounting to load bearing or reinforced walls only. Please consult with your building engineer or architect before ordering.

When installed, one third of the weight is supported by the hinge bar, while the remaining two thirds is transferred to the pivot bar, which rests on the floor.

Model WM 69 with 10 to 50 R 69 (1") arms and braces
Unit Height: 9'10" Finish: Almond Powder Coated
Optional Rug Wings: WW-95 mesh-style for shaped rugs can be mixed or substituted on 10 and 20 arm models, WW-95 on 25 arm model. Priced separately.

Clips: Best #1 (1") on R 68/R 69 arm
Best #1W on WW-88/WW-95 wing
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.

Full Size 6x9 FM Series Floor Mounted Display
Best FM Series Displays provide versatility for heavier goods. The sturdy, all-steel design bolts together easily. Thirty and forty floor mounted displays are also available and can be quoted upon request.

Model FM 69-10 with 10 R 68 (1") arms and braces
Model FM 69-20 with 20 R 68 (1") arms and braces
Model FM 69-30 with 30 R 68 (1") arms and braces
Model FM 69-40 with 40 R 68 (1") arms and braces
Model FM 69-50 with 50 R 68 (1") arms and braces

MaxRak 25 R69 (1") arms and braces
Unit Height: 9'10" Finish: Almond Powder Coated
Optional Rug Wings: WW-88 mesh-style for shaped rugs can be mixed or substituted.

Priced separately.

Clips: Best #1 (1") on R 68/R 69 arm
Best #1W on WW-88/WW-95 wing
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.

Display Width (for WM and 103-B Displays)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Arms</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>35</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinge Bar Width</td>
<td>2'6&quot;</td>
<td>3'9&quot;</td>
<td>5'0&quot;</td>
<td>6'3&quot;</td>
<td>7'6&quot;</td>
<td>8'9&quot;</td>
<td>10'0&quot;</td>
<td>11'3&quot;</td>
<td>12'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Width</td>
<td>11'4&quot;</td>
<td>12'7&quot;</td>
<td>13'10&quot;</td>
<td>15'1&quot;</td>
<td>16'4&quot;</td>
<td>17'7&quot;</td>
<td>18'10&quot;</td>
<td>20'1&quot;</td>
<td>21'4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<<Back Home Next>>

Call 1-800-344-BEST or Visit Our Website at www.jhbest.com for More Information
Full Size 6x9 Area Rug Display Systems cont.

Full Size 6x9 103-B Series Floor-to-Ceiling Mounted Display for Non-Load Bearing Walls
Best 103-B Series floor-to-ceiling mounted displays are used when you do not have an appropriate load bearing wall, but wish to use a wall mount type display.
See the chart provided for the WM Series for display width information.
Model 103-B with 10 to 50 R 69 (1") arms and braces
Unit Height: 9’10”
Finish: Almond Powder Coated
Optional Rug Wings: WW-95 mesh-style for shaped rugs can be mixed or substituted. Priced separately.
Clips: Best #1 (1") on R 69 arm
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.

Full Size 6x9 BestTrak Floor Mounted Display Systems
BestTrak 6x9 floor mounted rug displays are available in island or wall plan models.
Island units offer a two sided walk-through display, showing two rugs per sliding arm.
Wall units show one rug per arm, with all rugs facing out for the greatest impact. (Note: island plans offer twice the display capacity.) Two or three bay models are in stock while other configurations are available made-to-order.
Display units are made of heavy duty welded steel frame components, designed for bolt-together assembly.
Heavy duty Best rug arms are 200 lb tested. Jumbo rug clips make rug hanging easy.
Optional mesh-style arms are available for displaying oval rugs. Standard color is almond.

Model BT-1000 Two Bay Island...Show 20 rugs. 12’2” wide, 4’0” deep, 9’10” tall
Model BT-2000 Three Bay Island...Show 40 rugs. 18’2” wide, 4’0” deep, 9’10” tall
Model BT-1015 Two Bay Wall Unit...Show 15 rugs. 12’1” wide, 4’3” deep, 9’10” tall
Model BT-2030 Three Bay Wall Unit...Show 30 rugs. 18’1” wide, 4’3” deep, 9’10” tall

Metric (2m x 3m / 2m x 1.4m and 2m x 2.4m) floor mounted, wall mounted and floor to ceiling displays are available. All metric fixtures are quoted upon request.
Full Size 6 x 9 Area Rug Display Systems cont.

Full Size 6x9 BestTrak Ceiling Mounted Display Systems
Individual track sections provide maximum flexibility for customized 6x9 displays. Contact us for additional information on displays sized specifically for 6x9 goods. Standard color is almond.

Two Bay Plan
Model BTRS-69-12
Will show 6x9 rugs up to 72” x 108” standard size. Fixture includes one 12 ft. track length, one 72” slider arm and arm stops.

Three Bay Plan
Model BTRS-69-18
Displays 6x9 rugs up to 72” x 108” standard size. Fixture includes one 18 ft. jointed track length (12 ft. and 6 ft. sections), two 72” slider arms and arm stops.
Track Mounting Height: 9’10”
Min. Track Spacing
Single Side Display...3” c/c
Double Side Display...4” c/c
(Note: Jointed track lengths require overhead support at the track joint. Mounting brackets sold separately.)

8 x 10 Area Rug Display Systems

8x10 MaxRak 25 Floor Mounted Display
Best MaxRak Displays provide versatility for your heaviest goods. A sturdy, all-steel design bolts together.
MaxRak 25 with 25 R 810 arms and braces
Unit Height: 10’ 7”
Finish: Almond Powder Coated

Clips: Best #1 (1”)
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.

Stationary Arm for 8x10 MaxRak
- Additional display capacity - each stationary accepts two rugs back to back
- When rugs are hung on stationary arms, most of the leg and strut assembly is concealed
- See page 8 for photo
8 x 10 Area Rug Display Systems cont.

8 x 10 WM Series Wall-Mounted Display
Best WM Series Wall-Mounted Displays are for mounting to load bearing or reinforced walls only. Please consult with your building engineer or architect before ordering.
When installed, one third of the weight is supported by the hinge bar, while the remaining two thirds is transferred to the pivot bar, which rests on the floor.
Model WM 810 with 10 to 50 R 810 arms and braces.
Unit Height: 10' 6”
Finish: Almond Powder Coated

Clips: Best #1 (1”)
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Display Width (for WM and 103-B Displays)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinge Bar Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Width</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 x 10 103-B Series Floor-to-Ceiling Mounted Display for Non-Load Bearing Walls
Best 103-B Series floor-to-ceiling mounted displays are used when you do not have an appropriate load bearing wall, but wish to use a wall mount type display.
See the chart provided for the WM Series for display width information.
Model 103-B with 10 to 50 R 810 arms and braces
Unit Height: 10' 6”
Finish: Almond Powder Coated

Clips: Best #1 (1”)
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.

8x10 BestTrak Floor Mounted and Ceiling Mounted Rug Display Systems
BestTrak floor mounted and ceiling mounted display systems are available for 8x10 rugs on a made-to-order basis. To order, or for more information, simply describe the floor space you have to work with and the size and number of rugs you wish to display. This information will enable us to submit a proposal designed to meet your needs.
9 x 12 MaxRak 25 Floor Mounted Display
Best MaxRak Displays provide versatility for your heaviest goods. A sturdy, all-steel design bolts together.
MaxRak 25 with 25 R 912 arms and braces
Unit Height: 12' 7"
Finish: Almond Powder Coated

Clips: Best #1 (1")
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.

Stationary Arm for 9x12 MaxRak
- Additional display capacity - each stationary accepts two rugs back to back
- When rugs are hung on stationary arms, most of the leg and strut assembly is concealed
- See page 8 for photo

Nominal 9x12 displays are available for machine made rugs in both floor mounted, wall mounted and floor to ceiling mounted display bodies.

9 x 12 WM Series Wall-Mounted Display
Best WM Series Wall-Mounted Displays are for mounting to load bearing or reinforced walls only. Please consult with your building engineer or architect before ordering.
When installed, one third of the weight is supported by the hinge bar, while the remaining two thirds is transferred to the pivot bar, which rests on the floor.
Model WM 912 with 10 to 50 R 912 arms and braces.
Unit Height: 12' 6"
Finish: Almond Powder Coated

Clips: Best #1 (1")
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Display Width (for WM and 103-B Displays)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinge Bar Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Width</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 1-800-344-BEST or Visit Our Website at www.jhbest.com for More Information
9 x 12 Area Rug Display Systems cont.

9 x 12 103-B Series Floor-to-Ceiling Mounted Display for Non-Load Bearing Walls
Best 103-B Series floor-to-ceiling mounted displays are used when you do not have an appropriate load bearing wall, but wish to use a wall mount type display. See the chart provided for the WM Series for display width information.
Model 103-B with 10 to 50 R 912 arms and braces
Unit Height: 12’6”
Finish: Almond Powder Coated

Clips: Best #1 (1”)
Sold separately. See Accessories page 29.

9 x 12 BestTrak Floor Mounted and Ceiling Mounted Rug Display Systems
BestTrak floor mounted display systems are available for 9x12 rugs on a made-to-order basis. To order, or for more information, simply describe the floor space you have to work with and the size and number of rugs you wish to display. This information will enable us to submit a proposal designed to meet your needs.

Freedom 912
Since rugs can be draped over both the top and bottom rungs of each low profile swing arm, you can show more rugs. Even in prime retail areas with limited ceiling height, Freedom 912 may be the right choice. Mix in different sizes and shapes on the same display.

• Lower arm height eliminates need for ladders so you don’t have to climb to hang heavy rugs.
• Because rugs drape over the arms there’s no need for damaging clips or pins.
• Rugs must be pliable to allow them to be draped over the arms.
• Wall mounted body styles are also available.
Custom Display Systems

Whether it be for tile, rugs, and carpeting or any product requiring a custom fabricated display, Best Displays will address specific needs through the creation of Custom Display Systems. Larger scale Displays such as 10 x 14 Custom Display Systems can be created to meet your requirements.

The Sliding Area Rug Display System shown is a custom installation for Pier 1 Imports.

Rug Hoist

One person can do it all. Simply load the rug you wish to display onto the Rug Hoist. Then push the control button to raise your rug into place. The rug unrolls as the carriage is lowered. After completion, just roll the rug hoist away.

- Raises rugs as large as 9 x 12, 300 lbs up to 15 feet
- No electric cords - powered entirely by CO2 canisters
- Comes with two CO2 canisters - enough for 400 lifts
- V-shaped carriage won’t catch on rack bolts, nuts or arms
- Can be used with pallet racking or any rack system
- Saves hours of labor and manpower

Specifications and Floor Plans

Specifications

103-B Cross-Sections
Select the Cross-Section design that meets your installation requirements

- High Ceiling Installation - Uprights exceed 36" above arm height
- Standard Installation - True Ceiling Min. 14" above arm height
- Low Ceiling Installation - True Ceiling Min. 3" above arm height

Call 1-800-344-BEST or Visit Our Website at www.jhbest.com for More Information
Floor Plans

103-B Floor Plans
For complete space requirements, refer to the planning diagrams on the display page for the rug size desired. Add 5" for the depth of 103-B uprights.

Floor Plan Options
For Best Swing Arm Systems.

- Corner Plans - Specify type 103-B racks or Best Self-Standing Units
- Straight Wall Plans
- Combination Arm Wall Plans
- Divided Straight Wall Plans - In large installations, arms can be broken into manageable groups for shopping convenience. Storage space between arms is a bonus.
- "V" Plans and Angle Plans - "V" and Angle Plans allow arms to fold flat along the wall for compact storage. Specify type 103-B racks.
Carpet Sample Displays

Model FB6763 Carpet Board Sample Display
- Dimensions: 82" x 31" x 87"
- Two Tier Display
  - 32 Samples per Tier
  - 64 Samples Total Capacity
- Adjustable for Five Board Heights (24", 28", 32", 34", and 36")
- Assembly: Minimal Assembly Required
- Finish: Black Powder Coated
- Blank Header for Optional Graphics

System 9 Modular Carpet Displays
Create beautiful displays customized to your requirements with versatile SYSTEM 9 modular components. SYSTEM 9 is a flexible display. Its use is open to your imagination. The key to System 9 is the #900 wall standard. You can plug in the display components you want. Later, when you need to make a change, you simply snap those components out and plug in the components needed to make the required adjustments. The components attach by built-in brackets, no tools required.

The #900 standard is 7 feet tall, with mounting holes for attaching to a wall. It can be attached to most wall types by using appropriate common fasteners. All components have powder-coated almond finish except where noted.

Components:
1. 900 - Standard (aluminum finish)
2. 911 - Header (almond or gray finish)
3. 972 - Wire Sample Shelf (brown finish)
4. 974 - Architects Folder Shelf (brown finish)
5. 979 - Presentation Shelf (brown finish)
6. 942 - Hanger Rail (almond finish)
7. 962 - Book Arm (almond finish)
8. 920 - Arm (holds 20 samples) (almond finish)
9. 925 - Arm (not shown - holds 25 samples) (almond finish)
System 9 Modular Carpet Displays cont.

Carpet Library 9095
Shown: 6 Sections holding approx.
240 samples 18" x 27" (two tiers high),
and 180 samples 18" x 24" (three tiers
high) for a total of 420 samples in 14' - 1"
of wall. Add-on sections as desired.

Components:
- 7 #900 Standards
- 4 #911 Headers
- 14 #942 Hanger Rails
  (hangers sold separately)

System 9 Waterfall Shelving Displays
Shown: 8 Sections displaying
approx. 185 18" x 27" samples.
Sections are purchased separately.

Components:
- 10 #900 Standards
- 185 #972 Shelves
- 8 #911 Headers
Commercial Carpet Theater 9201
Shown: 3 Sections displaying 180 13-1/2" x 18" samples on wire sample shelves and hanger rails; center section displays approx. 100 architects folders; in 7'-1" of wall space.

Components:
4-#900 Standards
3-#942 Hanger Rails
( hangers sold separately)
46-#972 Wire Sample Shelves
3-#911 Headers
4-#974 Folder Shelves
1-#979 Presentation Shelf

Commercial Carpet Theater II 9202
Shown: 4 Sections displaying 150 18" x 27" carpet samples on wire sample shelves and hanger rails; center section displays approx. 150 architects folders; in 9'-5" of wall space samples.

Components:
5-#900 Standards
4-#942 Hanger Rails
( hangers sold separately)
2-#979 Presentation Shelves
4-#911 Headers
6-#974 Folder Shelves
28-#972 Wire Sample Shelves

Commercial Carpet Theater 9210
Shown: 6 Sections displaying approx. 240 18" x 27" samples; in 14'-1" of wall space.

Components:
7-#900 Standards
6-#942 Hanger Rails
( hangers sold separately)
6-#911 Headers
60-#972 Wire Sample Shelves
**System 9 Modular Carpet Displays cont.**

**Free Standing Island Displays**
The Free Standing Display comes with 10 #972 sample shelves and 2 #942 hanger rails, with an approximate capacity of 70 samples per display. The unit shown is a starter. Add-on units are available. Other combinations are available according to your needs. The unit is 63" high x 29" wide and 21" deep without samples. Holds 18" x 27" or 13-1/2" x 18" samples. Hangers sold separately. Ships UPS. Easy assembly.

**Sample Arm Display 9925**
Components:
1-#900 Standard
1-#925 Arm
9920 available with #920 Arm
Hangers sold separately.

**Book Display 9962**
Components:
1-#900 Standard
2-#962 Book Arms

**System 9 Space Requirements**
The chart below shows the space needed for multiple System 9 modules. If hanger arm displays are used, add 9" for overhang.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Space Requirements</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Length</td>
<td>2'9&quot;</td>
<td>4'9&quot;</td>
<td>7'1&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>11'9&quot;</td>
<td>14'1&quot;</td>
<td>16'5&quot;</td>
<td>18'9&quot;</td>
<td>21'1&quot;</td>
<td>23'5&quot;</td>
<td>25'9&quot;</td>
<td>28'1&quot;</td>
<td>30'5&quot;</td>
<td>32'9&quot;</td>
<td>35'1&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Self Standing Carpet Sample Displays**

**Single Bar Rack Display S-160**
For carpet samples and books up to 27" deep. Heavy-duty hang rail will hold approximately 80 samples or 10 5'-6" books. Available in almond finish. 48" high x 60" wide x 20" deep. Easy assembly.

**Double Bar Rack Display S-260**
For carpet samples and books up to 27" deep. Heavy-duty hang rails will hold approximately 120 samples or 20 5'-6" books. Available in almond finish. 81" high x 62" wide x 26" deep. Easy assembly.

**Book Hanger BK-1 (sold separately)**
Sturdy wire hanger for sample books
Self Standing Carpet Sample Displays cont.

Self Standing Unit SHO 2518
Holds (25) 18” x 27” samples.
Black powder coated finish with header for graphics.
90”H x 20.5”W x 12”D

Self Standing Unit SHO 2527
Holds (25) 18” x 27” or (50) 13.5” x 18” samples.
Black powder coated finish with header for graphics.
90”H x 28.5”W x 12”D

Self Standing Unit SHO 3027
Holds (30) 18” x 27” or (60) 13.5” x 18” samples
Black powder coated finish with header for graphics.
60”H x 29.5”W x 24”D

Vertical Book Storage Display BR-900
For sample books up to 24/27” wide x 22” deep. Wire hung shelves can be adapted for 13 1/2” x 18” books by installing board shelves.
12 shelves on 6” centers will hold a minimum of 12 5-1/2” books.
Light grey finish. 7’ 3”H x 20.5”W x 19”D.
Easy assembly.
Self Standing Carpet Sample Displays cont.

Self Standing Unit HR-400A
Holds (100) 18" x 24" or (100) 18" x 27" samples.
Light grey finish. 48" high x 59" square

Waterfall Carpet Sample Display
FB-6677
50" H x 29-1/2" W x 41-1/2" D
Holds (36) 18" x 27 or (72 Splits) 13-1/2" x 18" samples.
Shipping weight: 35 lbs
Ships UPS

Portable Carpet Sample Display CDP 4027
Two sloped arms hold a total of 40 18" x 27" carpet samples.
Four locking casters allow display to be placed anywhere. Black powder coated finish. 52"H x 18"W x 41"D. Minimal assembly.

Wall Mounted Carpet Sample Displays

Aluminum Channel Wall Mount
Mounts to wall. 50" long with 25 slots spaced 2" apart.
• #81 Vertical
• #82 Horizontal

Ball Arm Display
Arm with ball stops mounts to wall for hanging samples. Almond finish.
Available in either model BA20 or BA25.

Book Arm Display HA-3
Arm with ball stops mounts to wall for hanging samples. Almond finish.
Roll Rack Display Systems

The Complete Roll Display Handling System.
Best turns roll handling into a one person operation with EZ-II Displays, roll conveyors and a reversible power winder.

Custom displays are available upon request.

Portable Island Roll Displays

Best’s patented EZ-II Roll Display System has been developed from the ground up to give you the edge in today’s competitive retail environment. Show, sell and handle your largest rolls in less space, with full access to all goods on display.

Heavy rolls are handled only once during the loading operation, so you reduce the chance of damage and eliminate the repetitive labor involved in shuffling piled inventory.

EZ-II roll brackets can be adjusted to display full rolls, partials, or both. For added security, roll tubes are locked on the rack by a positive system of roll brake and retainer brackets. EZ-II heavy duty welded steel frames and roll tubes insure years of trouble-free service. EZ-II displays are available in island, portable island and wall models, and can be used for both carpeting and vinyl.

Models available:
SDW-610 - 12’
SDW-610 - 6’
Brown powder coated finish

Note: Standard island or wall display packages include core tubes to accommodate the number of 24” diameter carpet rolls illustrated. Core tube assemblies may be purchased separately and added to bring capacity up to the number of partial rolls (12” dia.) shown as smaller circles in these illustrations.
Wall Roll Display

K-47 Wall Display
K Type Wall Displays show 12' or 6' carpet rolls. These display racks are floor supported and can be backed by any wall, regardless of its structure, or used without a wall.

Models available:
K-47 - 12'
K-47 - 6'
Brown powder coated finish

Vinyl Roll Display

V Type Roll Racks
Best V Type Roll Racks are available for 6' or 12' vinyl rolls. Rack Frames are constructed of welded angle iron and core tubes are heavy duty steel. Core tubes are secured onto the rack by steel retainers for safety, while steel lock pins keep rolls from turning when not loading or unloading.

Models available:
V-7 Portable - 12'
V-7 Portable - 6'
V-7 Stationary - 12'
V-7 Stationary - 6'

Grass and Bath Carpet Roll Displays

Grass and Bath Carpet Racks
For 6' by 24' diameter rolls. Heavy gauge square roll tubes allow easy operation without free rolling. Extra 8' length of roll tubes allow ample grip for lift loading. Durable racks are designed for promotional weight goods. Rolls capacity - 150 lbs. Black powder coated finish.
**Roll Runner Displays**

Single-sided three-roll display
Black powder coated finish

- SS 336 - 36" wide
- SS 327 - 27" wide

Double-sided six-roll display
Black powder coated finish

- DS 636 - 36" wide
- DS 627 - 27" wide

Minimal assembly required.

**Roll Remnant Displays**

Best RM Remnant Displays allow you to display roll remnants up to 12" in diameter. They are sturdy and space efficient with easy, bolt-together assembly. Available in wall mount and island configurations in a black powder coated finish.

**Best RM Remnant Displays**

- **RM-7**
  - Capacity: 7 remnant rolls (12" diameter)
  - Loaded Height 90". Width 14".
  - Length 12'.

- **RM-12**
  - Capacity: 12 remnant rolls (12" diameter)
  - Loaded Height 78". Width 26".
  - Length 12'.

**Roll Conveyors**

Broadloom Carpet Conveyor Model 648

Lets one person handle a roll of carpet. Six tubular steel rollers for smooth handling of large rolls. (Use in pairs is recommended.) Heavy-duty ball bearing caster wheels roll easily, then lock into place to position conveyors for carpet rolls. Available in gray powder coated finish.

25" wide x 51" long x 8 1/2" high.
Vinyl Flooring Dollies
Makes it easy to handle and move vinyl rolls. Maneuverable for transport from storage or loading dock to display areas. (Use in pairs is recommended.) Two sizes available.
Gray powder coated finish.
#618 with 3, 18" rollers (12’ wide x 22’ long x 6” high)
#636 with 3, 36" rollers (12’ wide x 44” long x 6 ” high)

Core Tube Assemblies

Broadloom Core Tube Assemblies

CT151 - 12’ Broadloom Core Tube Assembly - 1 tube, 2 carrier brackets (L & R), 1 brake plate, 1 retainer, 1 T-handle, 3 clamps and hardware.

CT78 - 6’ Broadloom Core Tube Assembly - Same as 12’, except with 2 clamps

Vinyl Core Tube Assemblies

CT150 - 12’ Vinyl Core Tube Assembly - 1 tube, 2 carrier brackets (L & R), 2 retainer flats, 3 clamps, lock bar with chain and hardware.

CT75 - 6’ Vinyl Core Tube Assembly - Same as 12’, except with 2 clamps

Power Winder
Load your roll displays more quickly with less effort. Saves both time and labor. Includes reversing switch. 110 volt electric service.
Wood and Tile Sample Displays

TBD860 Tile Sample Display
(8) front load, adjustable wings. Displays 17” - 24” tall x 20” wide tile boards (not included). Total display capacity including (12) 24” tall boards on two side panels is (60) tile boards.
Dimensions: 84”H x 48”W x 24”D

TBD860 is also available in a (4) tier configuration with a capacity of (76) boards.

TBD18 Tile Sample Display
Holds (18) 18”-20” x 24” sample boards (not included with fixture)
Triangular shaped, each side of triangle is 42”, 77”H

TBD1824 Tile Sample Display
Holds (8) 18” x 24” sample boards (not included with fixture) Sold with (8) shelves. Additional capacity available.
Dimensions: 90”H x 20.5”W x 12”D

TBB 25 Tile Sample Display
Holds (25) 18” x 24” sample boards (not included with fixture)
Dimensions: 32”H x 16”W x 26”D

LT 15 Tile Sample Display
Holds (15) 12”-16” square tile samples (not included with fixture)
Dimensions: 48”H x 18”W x 16”D

LT 30 Tile Sample Display
Holds (30) 12”-16” square tile samples per side (not included with fixture) (15 shown)
Dimensions: 48”H x 16”W x 30”D
Wood and Tile Sample Displays cont.

**LT 1520 Ceramic Tile Display**
- Display Capacity: Fifteen (15) Tiles
- Sample Size: 20" x 20" Tile
- Construction: Metal
- Assembly: Minimal Assembly Required
- Finish: Black Powder Coated
- Dimensions: 27"W x 24"D x 72"T

**CT 1616 Ceramic Tile Display**
- Display Capacity: Twenty (20) Samples - Ten (10) Per Side
- Sample Size: 18" x 18" Shelf, 16" x 16" Shelf, 12" x 12" Shelf
- Body Construction: Tubular and Flat Steel and Shelf Construction: 5/16" Diameter Rod
- Assembly: Minimal Assembly Required
- Finish: Black Powder Coated
- Dimensions: Display Dimensions with:
  - 18" x 18" Shelf: 65"T x 33"D x 27"W
  - 16" x 16" Shelf: 65"T x 31"D x 23"W
  - 12" x 12" Shelf: 65"T x 29"D x 21"W

**SSD15 Ceramic Tile Display**
- Island Display Holds (15) tile samples up to 18" x 18".
- Finish: Black Powder Coated
- Dimensions: 71"H x 19"W x 18-1/2"D

*Shown with 18" x18" tiles

*Shown with 16" x16" tiles
Wood and Tile Sample Displays cont.

**SD20 Ceramic Tile Display**
Island Display Holds (20) 12”x12” or 16” x 16” tile samples.  
Finish: Black Powder Coated  
12”x12” = 71”H x 21”W x 29”D  
16”x16” = 71”H x 25”W x 30”D

**SSD20 Ceramic Tile Display**
The SSD20, Single-sided Island Display holds (20) 12”x12” or 16” x 16” tile samples.  
Finish: Black Powder Coated

**Granite and Marble Display**
Display Capacity: Five (5) Samples  
Sample Size: 48” x 24”  
Construction: Welded Tubular Steel  
Assembly: Minimal Assembly Required  
Header: Graphics for Header Quoted Upon Request  
Finish: Black Powder Coated  
Dimensions: 36” W x 21” D x 72” T (including header)

**CTD 1236 Tile Sample Display**
6 sliding carrier panels hold (12) 36” x 36” grouted tile samples.  
Finish: White Powder Coated  
Dimensions: 84”H x 79”W x 26”D  
Also available in an CTD 2436 Island Display. Holds (24) 36” x 36” grouted tile samples.  
Dimensions: 88” H x 82” W x 25” D

**SD20 Ceramic Tile Display**
Island Display Holds (20) 12”x12” or 16” x 16” tile samples.  
Finish: Black Powder Coated  
12”x12” = 71”H x 21”W x 29”D  
16”x16” = 71”H x 25”W x 30”D

**SSD20 Ceramic Tile Display**
The SSD20, Single-sided Island Display holds (20) 12”x12” or 16” x 16” tile samples.  
Finish: Black Powder Coated

**Hardwood Sample Display**
Display Capacity: Eight (8) Samples  
Sample Size: 16” x 24”  
Construction: Tubular and Flat Steel  
Shelf Construction: 5/16” Diameter Rod  
Assembly: Minimal Assembly Required  
Header: Graphics for Header Quoted Upon Request  
Finish: Black Powder Coated  
Dimensions: 17”W x 22”D x 73”T (including header)

---

Call 1-800-344-BEST or Visit Our Website at www.jhbest.com for More Information

<<Back  Home  Next>>
**Hangers**

**Book Hanger BK-1**
Sturdy wire hanger for sample books

**500 Series Sample Hangers**
- **508** 12" hanger (white opaque plastic)
- **508B** 12" hanger (black plastic)
- **511** 22" hanger (white opaque plastic)
- **503** 8" hanger (not shown). (white opaque plastic)
- **506** 10" hanger (not shown). (white opaque plastic)

**506 Series Sample Hangers**
- **511** 22" hanger (white opaque plastic)
- **503** 8" hanger (not shown). (white opaque plastic)
- **506** 10" hanger (not shown). (white opaque plastic)

**Shaped Rug Hangers**
Shaped rug hangers can be used with new and existing swing arm displays (1" square tubing). Two shaped rugs can be displayed back to back on the same arm. **Best #1W Clips** are used with rug hangers and **Best #1 (1") Clips** are placed over 1" square tubing. Almond powder coated finish.

**Book Hanger BK-1**
Sturdy wire hanger for sample books

**500 Series Sample Hangers**
- **508** 12" hanger (white opaque plastic)
- **508B** 12" hanger (black plastic)
- **511** 22" hanger (white opaque plastic)
- **503** 8" hanger (not shown). (white opaque plastic)
- **506** 10" hanger (not shown). (white opaque plastic)

**506 Series Sample Hangers**
- **511** 22" hanger (white opaque plastic)
- **503** 8" hanger (not shown). (white opaque plastic)
- **506** 10" hanger (not shown). (white opaque plastic)

**Shaped Rug Hangers**
Shaped rug hangers can be used with new and existing swing arm displays (1" square tubing). Two shaped rugs can be displayed back to back on the same arm. **Best #1W Clips** are used with rug hangers and **Best #1 (1") Clips** are placed over 1" square tubing. Almond powder coated finish.

**Clips for Area Rugs**
- **Best #1 Jumbo Arm Clips**
  - **Best #1** for 1" Clip arm.
  - **Best #1** for 3/4" Clip arm.
  - **Best #1W** for mesh-style rug arm.
  - **Best #1H** for Arm #1, RG36 & RG48 metal hangers.

- **Best #2 Arm Clips**
  - **Best #2** for 1" Clip arm.
  - **Best #2** for 3/4" Clip arm.
  - **Best #2W** for mesh-style rug arm.
  - **Best #2H** for Arm #1, RG36 & RG48 metal hangers.
  - **Best #2 Double Clip** for hanging multiple samples

**Wall Clip Bars**
Wall Clip Bars KLBW
- 1" square steel bar for easily-installed hanging wall displays. Use with Best Clips, sold separately.
- KLBW-1 wall mounting brackets (minimum of 2 required for each bar, sold separately).

**Clips for Rugs and Samples**
- **#120** tab-style for channels or perforated metal.
- **#99** for finger supports.
- **#99EW** for pegboards and waterfalls.
- **#99H** for channels, pegboard, rug arms and wings.
- **#100** for rods and finger supports.
- **#98** bail-style fits over channel finger.

**6 x 9 and Larger Shaped Rugs**
- 6 x 9 and Larger Shaped Rugs

**Book Hanger BK-1**
Sturdy wire hanger for sample books

**500 Series Sample Hangers**
- **508** 12" hanger (white opaque plastic)
- **508B** 12" hanger (black plastic)
- **511** 22" hanger (white opaque plastic)
- **503** 8" hanger (not shown). (white opaque plastic)
- **506** 10" hanger (not shown). (white opaque plastic)

**Shaped Rug Hangers**
Shaped rug hangers can be used with new and existing swing arm displays (1" square tubing). Two shaped rugs can be displayed back to back on the same arm. **Best #1W Clips** are used with rug hangers and **Best #1 (1") Clips** are placed over 1" square tubing. Almond powder coated finish.

**Clips for Area Rugs**
- **Best #1 Jumbo Arm Clips**
  - **Best #1** for 1" Clip arm.
  - **Best #1** for 3/4" Clip arm.
  - **Best #1W** for mesh-style rug arm.
  - **Best #1H** for Arm #1, RG36 & RG48 metal hangers.

- **Best #2 Arm Clips**
  - **Best #2** for 1" Clip arm.
  - **Best #2** for 3/4" Clip arm.
  - **Best #2W** for mesh-style rug arm.
  - **Best #2H** for Arm #1, RG36 & RG48 metal hangers.
  - **Best #2 Double Clip** for hanging multiple samples

**Wall Clip Bars**
Wall Clip Bars KLBW
- 1" square steel bar for easily-installed hanging wall displays. Use with Best Clips, sold separately.
- KLBW-1 wall mounting brackets (minimum of 2 required for each bar, sold separately).

**Clips for Rugs and Samples**
- **#120** tab-style for channels or perforated metal.
- **#99** for finger supports.
- **#99EW** for pegboards and waterfalls.
- **#99H** for channels, pegboard, rug arms and wings.
- **#100** for rods and finger supports.
- **#98** bail-style fits over channel finger.
Buttons
Plastic buttons are 2 1/4" in diameter with a tack-in grip fastener.
BT-10 In Stock (red letters on white)
BT-20 New (red letters on white)
BT-30 New (red letters on white)

PB-4 4 1/4" Vinyl Tag Protector

The Best Tagging System
Includes specially-designed tags and vinyl tag protectors.
PC-40 4" X 6" Rug Tags (brown ink on tan stock)
PC-41 4" X 6" Price Cards (black ink on white stock)
PC-42 4" X 6" Sale Cards (red ink on white stock)
PC-43 4" X 6" In Stock Cards (red ink on white stock)

Fasteners

Dennison Tapping Gun
The fast, safe way to attach tags and labels securely to carpets, rugs and samples.
MSC MK945 Gun
MSC MK941 Replacement Needles
MSC MK900 1" General Purpose Fasteners
MSC MK952 2" General Purpose Fasteners

Mobilrapper® PP-4
Easy to apply disposable hand wrap system. Each layer of stretch film sticks to the next layer for tight rug or remnant rolls. Will not damage or discolor products. 5" wide. 1000 ft. rolls.
How to Order

Phone Order
Call TOLL FREE 1-800-344-BEST. Sales Representatives are available from 7:30 am to 4:30 pm CST/CDT Monday thru Friday. Please have your catalog handy when placing an order.
FAX: 1-309-932-2127 Available 24 hours.

Pricing
Prices are subject to change without notice. Please have prices quoted when placing your order.

Terms
Net 30 days only to accounts rated 1 or 2 in D&B and with credit approval. No cash discounts allowed. To avoid delay, use your VISA, Mastercard, American Express or mail a check with your order. NO C.O.D. ORDERS.

Shipping and Handling
F.O.B., Warehouse or Shipping Point and will be shipped the most economical way, unless instructions are enclosed with order. Shipping and handling charges added to the bottom of order.
Minimum Charge Card Order: $25.00
$2.50 handling charge added to orders under $25.00.

Damaged Goods
UPS Shipment: When merchandise is discovered damaged after opening, call UPS for an inspection report and require UPS to return the item to us. DO NOT RETURN MERCHANDISE YOURSELF.
TRUCK Shipment: Note damage on both the driver’s copy and your copy. Have the driver sign both copies. You can now file the claim with the carrier. If concealed damages are found, keep the carton and call the carrier for an inspection report. If we can be of any service to help file claims, call our customer service department. DO NOT REFUSE OR RETURN DAMAGED GOODS TO US.

Returned Goods
Do not return goods without first receiving permission from us. Returns are subject to a 20% restocking charge. Requests for returns MUST BE RECEIVED WITHIN 15 DAYS OF DELIVERY.

Backorders
If item is out of stock, we will Back Order unless requested not to do so.